Abstract-A superconducting splittable quadrupole magnet was designed at Fermilab for use in ILC-style cryomodules, in which the magnet is to be assembled around the beam tube to avoid contaminating the ultraclean superconducting RF beam volume. This quadrupole was built and first tested in a liquid helium bath environment at Fermilab, where its quench and magnetic performance were characterized. The device is intended to be cooled by conduction when installed in cryomodules, so a separate test was made at KEK where an appropriate conduction cooling test facility exists. We present results of the thermal performance of the magnet in the conduction cooling mode, and discuss its excitation characteristics in this operating mode.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE development of a focusing element that meets all requirements for ILC [1] Main Linac cryomodules has challenged the superconducting magnet community for a number of years [2] - [6] . Of those requirements, shown in Table I , keeping the magnetic axis position stable to within 5 microns during a 20% field strength variation is perhaps the most difficult. One design, made at Fermilab, is based upon superconducting racetrack coils supported within a laminated iron yoke structure; the design concept and test results for the first model magnet of this type (RTQ01) have been previously reported [2] , [3] . Subsequently this design has evolved in two important ways: first, the steering dipole coils were removed to a separate corrector element, to eliminate magnetization effects that complicate the center position dependence on coil excitation history. Second, to simplify cryomodule assembly and decouple magnet fabrication, testing and installation from superconducting RF (SRF) cavity preparation (in super-clean environment), the magnet has been split into two halves that can be clamped around the beam tube and not risk contamination within the clean SRF beam tube. In such a design, it is natural to consider a conduction cooled configuration, which offers further simplification and cost reduction by eliminating a 4 K liquid helium vessel, and takes advantage of nearby 2 K helium supply pipes needed for SRF.
A second racetrack quadrupole with this split yoke design (RTQ02) was fabricated and tested at Fermilab using a test stand with 4.4 K liquid helium bath cooling [7] . The quench performance was studied up to 110 A, limited by the test stand venting capacity, across several thermal cycles (TC). As with RTQ01 the training was somewhat slow but reasonably well remembered after each TC. An exhaustive magnetic measurement program was carried out, which showed the quadrupole meets field quality specifications up to the maximum operating gradient, 54 T/m at 100 A. The center stability was within specifications at some currents, but varied by as much as 8 microns in the mid-current range, in the direction across the yoke gap; the requirement was easily met in the orthogonal direction parallel to the yoke gap. Furthermore the upper and lower halves showed slightly different current dependence of the center shifts.
Measurements of the split yoke faces indicated a nonuniform gap along the length, which could account for nonlinear behavior of the center position; this is likely caused by some warping when welding together the laminations. To test this hypothesis, the yoke faces have been machined flat by Toshiba Corporation, and thin (0.5 mm) iron shims were introduced on each face to maintain the quadrupole geometry. 
II. CRYO-COOLER TEST ASSEMBLY DESIGN
Tests made in the liquid helium bath at Fermilab were important to qualify the basic performance characteristics of the quadrupole. However, it was desirable to further explore the behavior in a conduction cooling configuration. In this way one can measure the available thermal margin of the superconductor, study the effects of AC losses on the coil temperature and quench performance, measure the recovery time after a quench, and make other tests. Furthermore, a conduction cooled test facility is valuable as a way to decouple testing from the need for a supply of liquid helium for cool down and continuous operation.
The Cryogenic Science Center at KEK took responsibility for building a new conduction cooling test stand dedicated for this purpose. The design is based upon the use of a Sumitomo Heavy Industries Pulse-Tube Cryo Cooler (PTCC) which has a 1 Watt cooling capacity at 4 K, and about 40 W at 50 K. The detailed design and assembly of the vacuum vessel, shields, power leads and magnet were completed with the collaboration of Toshiba Corporation engineers and technicians in Tokyo, and the assembly was shipped to KEK in July 2012. Fig. 1 shows a cross sectional view of the test stand and magnet assembly, and Fig. 2 shows a detailed schematic of the power lead construction. The design includes 5 HTS power leads to reduce the 4 K heat load, which connect to the magnet leads and to each of the internal coil-to-coil splices; this allows the possibility to power the magnet up to 150 A in either dipole or quadrupole configurations, depending upon how power supply connections are made to the leads. A warm bore tube extends completely through the vessel, to allow rotating coil magnetic measurements. The major challenge is to design and construct the apparatus such that the heat load is less than 1 W to the 4 K region. The shield temperature is affected by heat conducted through 4 horizontal and 4 vertical supports and 5 copper leads, which are thermally anchored to the shield, and by the room temperature radiation load from top, bottom, sides, and warm bore tube. In addition to these static loads, Joule and eddy current heating arise during powered operation. The temperature distribution is then a function of the thermal resistances across heat conduction paths in the circuit from PTCC stages to each component, and the PTCC cooling power behavior versus temperature of each stage (its "load diagram"). Supports are designed to handle up to 1.5 g forces that may arise during shipping or from earthquakes; they were optimized using low conductivity Fiber Reinforced Plastic (FRP) materials. Thermal and electrical resistances were minimized with high purity aluminum and copper components and with Indium gaskets at shield joints.
The temperature distribution in the 4 K region is affected by conduction through the FRP supports, and radiation from the thermal shield which is reduced by using multilayer superinsulation. Leads of HTS nearly eliminate that source of heat conduction, but a small contribution remains from the Stainless Steel bypass (to carry current if the HTS material quenches). Instrumentation wiring for temperature and voltage monitoring also conduct a small amount of heat. During powered operation Joule and eddy current heating affect the 4 K region.
To ensure low thermal resistances at 4 K, large channels of high purity ("5-nine", or 99.999%) aluminum and copper are used to connect clamps around the magnet yoke to the PTCC 2nd stage cold head. In a parallel connection to the cold head, similar large area channels are connected to a set of thin pure aluminum strips that were glued over the exposed faces of the coil packages (made from structural aluminum to resist distortion at high field). Fig. 3 shows a photograph of the 
III. CONDUCTION COOLING PERFORMANCE
The total mass to cool to 4 K is assumed to be 400 kg of iron. The PTCC performance load diagram of the cooling power as a function of 1st and 2nd stage temperatures has been previously measured at KEK [8] ; the expected cooling power is about 40 W at 50 K and 1 W at 4 K, consistent with vendor data. From Table II we expect heat loads of 41.1 W and 0.548 W at the 1st and 2nd cold stages, respectively. Based upon these estimated heat loads, initial assumption of PTCC temperatures, and calculated thermal resistances, a cool down time of 300 hours (12.5 days) was predicted. To monitor thermal performance during the test, a total of 19 temperature sensors were mounted in strategic locations: 5 platinum sensors to measure cryo-cooler 1st stage and shield temperatures near the leads, bottom, and warm bore; 14 Cernox sensors on the cryo-cooler 2nd stage, cooling channels, 4 K thermal anchor near the leads, on the magnet yoke clamps, magnet bottom, and on each of the coils. Voltage taps were also applied across each of the coils, and to each segment of the current leads, for quench protection and study.
After achieving a good insulating vacuum level of 4.5 ·10 −5 Pa, the PTCC compressor was started and cool down began on August 1; the actual cool down to 4 K took only 190 hours (8 days). Fig. 4 shows the temperature trend of selected (shield and coil) temperatures during this period. The measured heat loads, calculated from the PTCC load diagram as well as calorimetrically from the rate of temperature rise with PTCC turned off, were 32 W and 0.6 W to the 1st and 2nd stages, respectively. Further analysis of the static temperature values in different locations is under way to assess the heat sources and thermal resistances in more detail.
During the cool down, and again during warm up after the test, the coil resistances were measured using a very small current through the magnet. The residual resistivity ratio (RRR) was determined to be about 140 in both measurements.
IV. EXCITATION CHARACTERISTICS
Following the successful cool down to 4 K, initial studies were made of the system and magnet characteristics during Fig. 5 . Coil temperature rise due to background heat load when PTCC is turned off with magnet powered at fixed currents; rapid temperature rise and recovery (insert) from eddy current heating due to fast current discharge into dump resistor.
AC and DC powered operation. First was a measurement of heating from AC losses while ramping up and down between 0 and 5 A at 0.1 A/s (about 10 times the maximum ramp rate required for ILC operation). To convert the measured equilibrium increase of coil temperatures into a heat load, a calibration was performed by introducing known amounts of power to the quench protection heaters, ranging from 0.05 to 0.26 W. The resulting AC loss at 0.1 A/s was found to be 0.057 W.
For higher current operation, the magnet was protected using an energy extraction resistor and diode in parallel to the power supply, with a "dump switch" to disengage the power supply following quench detection. Based upon quench development studies and earlier test results at Fermilab, the maximum operating current in this power test was limited to 30 A due to unavailability of a protection heater power supply. Operating up to this current allowed the study of many important performance characteristics. At the equilibrium conduction cooling temperature of about 4.2 K, the quadrupole did not spontaneously quench in many ramps, several up to 30 A. Therefore it remembered its earlier training despite thermal cycle, shipping, machining and other handling.
A study of the thermal margin was made, to compare the actual superconductor performance with expectations from the intersection of magnet load line with critical surface. Strip heaters within the epoxy-impregnated coils can be used to raise the coil temperature for this purpose; however temperature sensors located on the outer surface of the coils do not directly measure the coil temperature and there is a large uncertainty on the thermal resistance. Instead, turning the cryo-cooler off creates a very slow and uniform rise in the cold mass temperatures. Fig. 5 shows an example of this test, in which the quadrupole was first ramped to a high current, then the PTCC compressor was stopped. The temperature climbed until the critical surface was reached and a coil quenched. Fig. 6 shows the measured points and critical current predictions based upon sample strand measurements, standard NbTi parametrization [9] and calculated peak field. The rapid current discharge through the dump results in a very fast temperature rise due to eddy currents generated in the Aluminum cooling strips and in the iron shim in the split yoke gap, which quickly decays (see Fig. 5 insert). Subsequent current ramps to 30 A, made at up to 0.4 A/s, demonstrate that eddy current heating at high ramp rates (40 times the rate needed for ILC beam-based alignment) did not result in a quench.
The magnet cooled by conduction with only a single cryocooler has a large temperature margin (at 30 A current, and 1.5 T, 8.2 K − 4.2 K = 4 K). In the cryomodule, the quadrupole will be cooled to 2 K by a superfluid LHe supply pipe, resulting in a temperature margin more than 6 K at 30 A.
V. CONCLUSION
The splittable quadrupole for ILC-type cryomodules was successfully tested in the conduction cooling mode at KEK using a cryostat built by Toshiba, in which the heat load at 4 K was only 0.6 W. The test demonstrated good performance in the conduction cooling mode of the splittable quadrupole magnet, which showed no re-training and large (4 K) thermal margin consistent with short sample prediction, at currents up to 30 A. Fast ramping at 0.4 A/s did not cause a quench.
The magnet with the cryostat will be shipped to FNAL to continue the test to high current (> 100 A) and perform high precision magnetic measurements [6] starting in the fall of 2012. In the farther future this facility will be valuable for performance testing of other small magnet styles that require a conduction cooling environment, suitable for cryomodules.
